
H. B. HEARS! NMKlty M
OEMSMM

Geminated For GcWnor of Ncv/
York on First foilot

JITTER TIGHT IN CONVENTION

H. ai -t llitil .'tori Itullot* to I '2 I I or

Slll/t'l' .. la'HtK S. ( IliUll'l l il!

liicutciiMiil-Ciuvornor . < mii^l s

J'or lli'unli

HuffHiO, N. V. Aflfi- uk proi rltH<.:!
*nd aC tiinea oxclliiiK '* convention as

;he Democracy of this Siat«» fv«M*

t#«?Id. William ftundolph Ilenrat was

totninated for (lovernor ai 'J oSlock
ti the morning. It was a snrpriKiiiK
liBi'mblaRP, totally unllk" Mw n.-«::»I
*i»n vent Ion of Denioc'.rats.

Although Hearst's majority w a

whelm in/?, th«» hlt'emcs* will
which he wan opposed to the lust d<
voioped n sit nation more tens'- i!::m
f»ua ever heeti witnessed In any con

vent ion in the political history of thi
" Stat *.

The fiy^I overthrow of his oppo¬
nents came in t l»r» evening win n the
1 <*lr3fati<> 11 from Manhattan and UrnBronx want into caucus, ami by a
vot.» of sixty-threo to »hIrlv-hI< dc-
tnrtnined to support Mr. Hearst and
MM>ly unit rnlfi, this giving him ih/»
Mttro 105 flt'h'^.al fK.
The nomination whs mail'* on thr»

tirst ballot. lie-first hail .'{Olt votes,William Sulz'-r 12 1 ami John II Dfx
seveuleen. ,

The voting for Coventor lici'im at
f 45 a. m. Albany County ltd off
with nine votes for Hearst.

Tamilian} raft. ninety-six votes for
Woars't. andvnine for Sul/.er. Kings.as* sixty-nine votes foj' Snlzer
When Onondaga County ba<l Meon

r.»A< h"d on the roll call Hearst bad
;«.lr«ady received 229 votes, or throe
more t lijU) necessary f<»r a nomlna-
' ion.

'Mio announcemeal of the Hearst
vote wan received v. lib a great ch'-er,.vliich was quickly hushed. however,
to hear the vote on tli«. other c.-iiwli-
iates.

At I r.fl a. in Chairmen Nixon de-
rlarod William Randolph Hearst olli-
rially tin* candidate r.f the Democra¬
tic party for Governor.,

Lewis St ny vesitHl Chaeier. 'ifTint chess, was nominated for I»i«»u-
enant -t!o\ ernoi.

lull 11 S. Whalcn, of Monroe, w:M
chosen unanimously for Secretary of
Stat e.

Martin 11 Glynn, of Albany,«iminimonsl> chosen for State Con¬
troller.

William Schuyler Jackson. of Muf-falo, was unanimously clio.se :\ for
A'torney-General.

Kor State Treasurer Julius lluti*
wcr, :tf StilToll:. was unanimously cho-
Ben.

Frederick W. Skene, of Queens,
-vas unanimously chosen for StateKngineer and Surveyor, completing/In- nominal ions.

ChuirniHti l»ewis Nixon called the
convention to order :«t 7..">5 p. in.'Th« hall was packed, every availablefoot of seating or standing space be¬
ing occupied. All sorts of suliter-
fuges \iere resorted to My outsiders
to get a seat on tin' plaiform.

l<ev\is Nixon wns temporary and
.permanent chai man. Senator T I'
Grady was lit" chairman of the Com¬
mittee on Contested Srtats. I'ourkc
Coc.kran drew up the platform.
The platform was unanimouslyrtdopt etl.
The convention did not meet for

business until about S !!i> o'clock p
ju , and its early hours were taken
op with a debate on throwing out of
the anti-Hearst delegations.
On the i|iiestiion of substituting the

minority report for that of the ma¬
jority a roll call was demanded bv
Stanchlield This vote was regarded
is a test ol the Hearst strength.
Kings County cast sixtv-nine vo'es
for 1 be, su bsi it ut Ion of the ininoritv
roport. This showed Senator Me-
Carren opposed to Hearst. Murphy
cast ninety-three votes "Nu," and the
motion was lost by a vote of 2-1-1 t<o
1 42. This forecasted the nomination
of Hearst, and there was a storm «>f
'"beer*.
.¦ \Vh-*n nominations wore called for
Wli 11am V. Cook, of Albany, present¬
ed the name of William U. Hearst.
Alleiranv Count* sec nnled Mr Hearst
And Hrootne County named Congresv-
uinu Snlzer. Mending George Haii.es,
of Monroe, to the stage to make the
nominating speech, amid cheering
The cheering for Snl/.er continued
.'or several minutes, many of tin
deleg.ii'e.i standing on the chairs and
eni'<!i4 loiidlv "Sal/er."
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T«t:: I Killed in u War 1>7o:t; Nnmliri
IXti.oos.

Washington. I) (' \<« online to a
.J si ;ii. mi u'li i by the I ntoi :%t;it«

C(»liiMn<n:»< Coa.inis.-uon. an avcru^t
«»i I went y-»;;\ parsons \\« ni UilUxl
each day tuid injured dails «>i-
railroads in the I'liiied Stati'.s during
th«' year ending with .hint*. ijmi.v

Til« total uuiuln-r killed was j7o.{
Xhf injured SG.ouS.

i .

. Fftnlninr N'rws Nnlrs.

Chicago women have stalled the
r fashion of hoopaklrts.

A Newport belle recently gave a

birthday dinner to her horse.
lime. Albanl. dear to the memor-

Am of childhood of forty years ago. is
.till singing in Canada.
Ono of the caprices of the woman

to "whom money ts no obiert is to
«lro*a all in white when motoring.

? Miss Helen (Jould haa given ?215.-
..0 to build a railroad Y. M. <!.- A.
bMllding near the Union station. St.
JLouls. -

1 *

bull (Mil HSlllhS
[Occurrences of Interest from

All Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

V Batch of Live Paragraphic Cover¬
ing a Wido Range What u» Going
On in Our State.

O/ncral Cotton Market.
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Slate IiiMiranro is a Great Succerm.
< "llllll S|,,.,.|i||. Ml. |);,v.| || j

.M, "! .11"' sinki.,:: I mill
' r**|lo11,-,| .| 11, j.l>f

."..Milly lliii! Hi.- !iii' ii..,.,| !
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p_.».(«>0. | In- |.iv. 11;is lirt'ti hi |oii i j

.v.ii-s ;u.| v,.w-i:.| -iii,i

Imv«* I»«*«. 11 |>ai11. Tlii*reI".i|'«> ,| a,>,M*ar- |
H'iil Ii..* Sis,i,. of So,,il, Carolina l,;,s |
xavr-.l Mi«>,ir\ l,v wi tl ii»w insiii ar.i i: on j
Us own |,r.,|M*uv a-, vm*|| ;is ,,.nir |
"".V <'l.:i.-«. Of or lavorin-ism

111"'II IIISIII aiM*<* as was OIH'I*

d'UM*. |s t I,,I;| \\ |)N
xvliicli li,,. St;ii,> i 11-111fri certain Statu
Ji|0|H lis. 'lo Il«.|, s ale I ilkl'll O,, JIMS
"I I lii* college j>io| icri ic., hi 11)(. Slat'*.
Mi Mi'jiu- Hunks ili.n li would In- ji
.-.¦oil Hi,-., i,, vxnit* jiliont *10.(MM nti

'.'i.ill\stati* in-,li|i|
' :"id 'I"- would nn-ri'iiM* l!tc >ur
plus scry l:« \. h, ,*jisi< o| n fit-(.
'!". w111.li* of ||.. surplus \m.,|,| llot |,<.
< 'i . 11 s 111111 11 a ii s \\ ;i \ ||,. 111 j |, k s il

WOllM |.. J.|,-., |',M. |j,,. |t.yi>s|.,
l,:,ss ;l" .<<.' |MM'tnii i in*r i|t.«

s"' i." I""1' «-oninii>sion to place
>|H,(1(1(1 \ , 11 Ol) ;,r|, ,,f | |l(, Suuij
i;o"«T«*s. i''i- a in it to |.. i n f *,'(*.! s<*d

,IM-' i'> Hi«- surplus on
and Would |».. i mil. |,, f,.w v,..,rs

. Ik- surplus would r<>nHi«$ltMI,l)()o ;m,|
'S|nl«* would not luivi* to

"'l"'»«; Hi'- pii.su ii* ii I of rcmilar pri'in-
1 ",,s l""" pi'opi*rI ii*s now Ix-iii"
nisiiri-.l, mi.I ,,n assi-sM,,..,,, ,,|.IM

>i^«'«l to hi,*i*i a|| |.>S(,S Ku, ||u*r-
|Mor,. tin* rati* of.insiiraiir.* nndi-r tliis
liiw is vi-rs ii 11 ic ii Jowi-i Mi.in tin* ,..(,*
Uissu by in.snraiirc.- ronipaiiu-s.

Extending Trolley Line.
\ An.N-rson. S, I. Work on tin*
'.Mansion of ||.. 11o||,.v [j,,,. ,0 (,1C
''Ini'k Cotton Mill lic^aii last U.

will 1).- i'.\tctnli-,1 .two mill's
von.I lis pi,-s,.|,| 51-rmnius at ||..

11 U ill s,.,v,*
..onv.-ni.-mc fo ill,. mi||;lll(j
will op.-n lor d. \ i*l.»| .it,i-i, I .soint- tin.-

jp'»op.*,t\ ; 11 . . 11 . . tl,,- i oi: 11*

Doal-h oi Cadot Roavos.
< !.' Ill si.!; I 11111 . .. Sp.-i ,.||. \( (I,,, j

ill.|l!.-s{ |,i |,| .. \ .-i |,,.lx ,,, |il(, j
\ ..-» Ii\ t .

ioiu;ty t!i,> jury rr-irrtvi t

il1-' X ''' '' 11 1 '"'.'Il "I. i-udrw
u''11 ..I'll. tI

.' '¦ I' -.is - ,, I
i,v I'"i- .'.I|
,M> u li:,i<*u . Jl(. |M||
v ." r' " 1'' ' !: - *. I . 111 -1 u -1 -,
'If lorn - . i in ::u |. ,,, s,,. , .j
.'M.I .'.:!'> ;,. ,S (, ._>._»

..iS.-ii.-h , Malkic.
I' -M . : II: I: .J ill,. .1;. v

White Not Wanted in Aiken.
\ iixi. n. Special. l»ov. \V .1. \\ i»11»..

the nemo prea« her ami r'lilor who
wa» warned to i«*n\«» Aiu-n-ia. t'lmit"

tc» A ikon. Il \\a- »aid that White
w«>nld endeavor I<» ptthli>h his jonr-
njil ln'tv and I ii.it In* v\ a*- iu eontVi-
I'lK'C With IU*»fo with tlt.lt
end 111 view. Tin* inavor i>sned in¬

structions thai \\ hite he brought in
roilrt ami Mated that he would oredr
hitn to leave t«»w 11 al once.

Female Colleges Open.
Colnmhiti, Special..Hot It «»t" tin* I'e-

1111111' colleges will l»o opened Thnrs-
day morning for the winter. At the
College for Women tin* chapel exer-
< ises will ho opened at 10 o'elcok
and ilcv. S. M. Smith will make an
address to the student*. Uev. S. II.
Zimmefman, Held agent for Colum¬
bia College, said that the collage had
more students than ewr before and
that the collcffe would he hard push¬
ed to accommodate them. There are
100 fttudcnts in the building.

J SOU I H CAROLINA CHOP KIJ'OIM

Condition of fiouth Carolina Crops
For Week Ending Monday, Octo
b«r lfct, as Given Out by the De¬
partment

I Thcrr \v;i* vi litl!»- ilm-
I n:/ |Im- \\< i k ,i- lla- c i' .tilni'j vval':

' i ua . |«.i i f *v «*<.¦ i<: I \ 1.1 111¦ .

j<a->tri ii ai.il «.<¦ 111 . iti j »¦.i afnl
was ut'tit'i al! \ < !«»«:.! i > .. v\ . .»i«. i r i

I .<>i I io|. <>| j.i Si ii i r

n.r- i *. in ><¦ ;¦ t 'i 11 |<ii 11:

l Mi'I'k Uil> illliAt- Icldiil!. led il

-li'/lll I \ I l''l'»W h'lMiii't '<ii | \*. O <i.l\ I'l

llic 1111 < 1«111- ul i:11111 11. Ji <\ 11;. .!
1111it* liii' in;ivilli111it I' in|». i nl iii «.> ra iv

!.''<! II: ill'' M'\ I -; 11 ir- >ttll ili*f | III |l'

| liiii lliiill ul tin- w < rk 1 he ma \ IJtnillil

l||i|.('l ,i I II11 a 11I ill S(| to HI

I 11 i'k. 11 in 11/tiii in I''in | h i a I il .

sw 11 . iii;- liri 111; 111 u-ual I mi'im^IumiI
lliC VV»M'|< ;i5ui i';t! _:'.»! in tin-
-Xrv|U OVIT I In- iMli'liii' IHUl Ii \\ «*»| t ii

[|n>rlii»ii )i ii- on ix'.n i, i*t )i i«'<* ilavs
[ I li«'| . i :i i v_- <<l III I lie litUi-. Tin' Si,ili-
raii'.i- in Ii n.|'i a l nil- \\a- Iron: a
iiili,in.in.. ..I i. ' '

'.II (In- Jilh.
Tin* weather wa>- ii11 >i l I |f(| ;iii<I

In t«. 11' < I mill iImiiiil' ill'' <-i 111

WOl'li illnl >llOV\eii WCIC < I 111 III
. u'fiiI if i«i. i. ilni iiiv. lite la-t four <|a.\s.
I lie shoWils \\«. l"«* 11«* »"ii11 V | ii;lil ill
tin- eastern, hall "I lli'- Stale ami
lin y were fii>.<11-1 ately heavy in tin*
western IcilJ opi cialfv in tin- Na\ftn-
ii.ill valhv ;iinl .11 flic 111<11«111iii I'c-

./ion. with ;i my ximum amount of .'{..'HI
inches ;il < i ecu v llic. (Ivit si I.ii >

porllon rif ihe lS;i!r in wiih'ly s"pril
;iI«.«I areas, Ihe vvvOekly amounts of
ii i'i 11 ii t a I inn i;111;:<*«i I t orn 112«) I" an

inch to ;) I if 111 an inch, 1111 ( al most
-liil 1«»1. ;hi> anioin,: - ramjet I I ruin mi"

l!c|) to OV'T I'.'.O il>c|.o nil, I the ;|\

i;i;;e for 111 «* ». 1.1 i 1» S'alc wa- immi

ly I wire lli'- 11 .»t; 11 ;?} amount. I he
prevailing wunl- u<i<- easterly, \ a 1 \

lit;; from iiorliii-a^l i" south.
NOTK Tlii- i-< 1! . .. last weekly

'.veal her linlleiiu |.n lie reason of
1«M n; ,1 \Y Han' r. S' li ion Ihrecior

Groc iiwood Farmers Cannot (let
La hor.

( i l'ei'il Numl. Special. The I'll y "III
i :i -i have 111 ihe «* . . ilay> hcei>
¦jell 11 ij> ia i><-i 11111 i the \aui;inl^ some-

A ha l..'lll"l coliilit lolis m lov 11 .1»«*

jirelty I >:lil alii! oill ill llii' coillll IV tliev
aiv fi* 11 rl ci I as almo-t intolerahle.
Six rn'rni'-- were tip before I lie mayor
fhree were 1 on\leli'il ami j.;ivc«i .scii-

li'iieev which 1 liev v ill work mil on

Ihe i* 11 \ t liaiiiuai y. The other three
were cvumiI. I ioin 1 lie country re

poiiji ciiinc in that il i> almost impo>
miMc to »c' an\ lia i<l> lor picl.nu:
colli n al a!| l aiiijcr- living near

town !:;»vi Ijer!'. sending in wajjon-
early in ihe m< . ?¦*: 1 i*: ami carrxiii*.'
out a load of children ami haII' -jn»v. n

¦.:i'"l* li» l''i 11 cniioii ili'liK ami hrinv-
int: lhi'in ha<K ai nitrhl. This is a

p ior soi l ol wa\ to 'jet col ton pick
ei| when ihe tield> arc perfeelly white
Inil it is llic |»c>l tluM ?.an <h>. l-'ur
Ihit :i«!i\ from town the farmers i-:*>:-

not rexi'i'l lo iliis mclhoil of secur-
i 1»tv help ami I heir coiion has to re

main m ihe tie i«I niilil it can he
reachi'il h\ I lie shot 1 help I he\ have.

rresidont of Harbison.
Koi'k Hill. Special. Kc\. <\ M.

^ onmr. who hnh been -serviini' as pas¬
tor of llermon I're-hvterian chinch
(colored) of (hi- cil\ for the past
twelve years ami has also heen en-

u'liifed 111 leadline durinu I hat time,
has been chosen president of Har¬
bison cnlh'ue in Abbeville, ami will
h-ave in a few weeks |o lake up hi*
new duties. Kev Yonnc. during his
residence here, ha*- done much for the
betterment ami uplifting of his race

ami has always conducted himself in
n manner, that won for him I ho re¬

spect of the white people of this city.
Kev. Yoiiiijj is a native of Abbeville
count v.

Two Dillon Citizens in Deadly Combat

Dillon, Sppfial. .lohn I,. Haiti was

-li'M ami instantly killed nt Dillon
eo t1 * mi mills 1 iv Ki'llov (Jniek. one of
the bosses of the mill. The shoot inu
.j.vw nut of some words between
Haiti's wife and l^niek. Doth men

aimed themselves and prepared for
I lie I rouble that ended III t lie d«*ath
. »i Hai't.

.Spartan Inn Sold to a North GV.ro
llan.

S (-art .i'dint -:. S| i .1' >lin »

I' :;it;tli!-e\ |e»>ee "I the well known

r tin* S|>;iria11 ! !>;!*. sold hi-
'. .i. t.< .1. I. A l« v i.. . "I \\ a \ nev

. Ie, N I ,, a I. >. !'. !..'i.. 11: Si:e> the
. ini'Ml I ). .11 .; \1 i ;n.

; .' i. i et a - !>i apa 11 iii-iii - :'l li; .

,the new ¦« a in'i i\; a . --la id pt t \ i
e. a' d lie- t ¦>."! '" ".i. I h will

> 11; a...¦ o. r a ..a 11 in

Her Own Carclcbsnrrs.
Si. Mall hews, Sp.ii.i!. S;it tirda v

.t 1 I ."11 1: :iI. u I ;is I lie I I;111.

! roni I . >111 111 (»: ;t was iilhliili^ into tiie
station a halt wit I fil colon'"! woman
*iiiMoriiili I'almer iTiloavcrnl to
cross tin- traek iIi.it«.!\ in lion!
of ill"' '*tlji'lII** jllltl \\ :I^ k ill.-,! < 'ojHi-
!i«'r Kieketihaeker liald an iui|Ues| am!
11 <«' jury returned a \ »¦ i .! i«-1 lo tin*
rtt'eet that dealli was I'jiibnl li\ eavo-
l.'Ssiiess ot' deceased.

rive Moonshine Stills.
(Jreenville, SjmmmhI. . Five illicit

distilleries were destroyed l»y a party
of revenue ollleer* wli%lc on a vafd
through I ho mountains in I li<» extreme
upper pari of (Jreenville county Inst
week. lieoently there have been sev¬
eral brushes between ortioors and the
despnrate moonshiners and the raid¬
ing party went prepared to shoot, be*
injj heavily armed with rifles and
pistol*. There was no shoot in#, how
ever, and the m«Mm*hi\ier* evaded the
oflicers, No arrests ^verc made,

SstS
Army Posts Along llie (>ulf

Almost Wiped Out

EMERGENCY REPAIRS ORDERED

Only 8 Inch Buttery and Tank is Lett
of t'ort Mclirc. i crts Pickenn and
Baiianca« Suffer Severely, Ko/t
Morgan i« Damaged 3)00,000, With
Six Civilian* Killed and One En
li«t»?d Man Injured.Santa itosa
Life Saving Station Destroyed W ith
Lomh of live or Mora lYlves- Por.s.a-
tola Navy Yard Wrecked.

\V:i"ln!iy toil, Npeeial Lnormou>
in hoi It life ami property was

. I. »in. iii 1 <»i ilie j1111 s' foil*. and
iiava >iat ions alou;; the eastern <iulf
'.imM I>\ liic !<.<.< ni hurricane.

Major < .''!)<-ni I James I' Wade,
«-< hhmh(.<Iiii^ the Atlantic diwaion, J.J.*
11*»i!«.«I i«> tin- War Hcpartment that
-i\ i i- ili;n»s wnc killed at Foil Mor¬
gan. Ala., ami one r*iilitil nan is
missing. Tin- damaire l" the post is.
0 1 iii!«ii<-«l at linn, (lull Quarter¬
master Ilodij.-on, at. Atlanta, report o*l
io Qua11«¦ t master (Jcueral Humphreys
tin* -aunt facts, adding that the fort
(Fori Morgan, Ala.) was completely
1 11 n 11« l:t rr-«l.

Authority was telegraphed to <';tp-
tain Thomas H. Ihvyer, commandant
at Coa Morgan, to make such re¬

pairs as are necessary in the present
eiurririiev. In a<hlitioi) to iliis ie-

t i<*ii. Quart«'i master (icneral Hum
(iIik v lias ordered to that post L. II.
Doti'ii, «. i\ it engineer attached to the
qua'tei'in.!-lei's department, and Zed-
!< \ W. ( haplaiu, eivil engineer and
superintendent of const ruction at
l'*oi I Hamilton, to direct the work of
repair.

t'aplaiii Lawrence S. Miller, com¬

mand mi of Fort Harraucas, I la.. re-

i oiled tli.il three enlisted men are

mi-siuj; from that post; tlifit Fort
Mi |»ee was almost totally destroyed,
and that Fori I'ickens .suitered se-

V ere!\.
('oucerninyf tin* damage at Forls

15arrancas and Mcliee, Quartermaster
llod-on, at Atlanta, sent the t'ollow-
iiitelegram to (Quartermaster <Jen-
eral Humphrey;

"Atlanta, (la.. Sept .

'' Quartermaster (icneral. Washington
" Following telegram received from

*jua rtermaster of Fort llarrancas:
'* 'With approval of comma ml ini:

oilie r, request authorirty to purchase
material and hire lahor in open mar¬
ket for temporary repairs to wharves
and huildinirs at tins post ;uid Fort
I'ickens. approximately $10,000. I >e-
lailed estimate to follow. For Me-
Wee entirely jjonc except ^ inch hat¬
ters and tank.

"HOI MISO.W
"Chief Quartermaster."

The authority requested in the tele¬
gram was given !»y the quail.'imuster
v.eneral.

Work of Train Wreckers.

('olUmhia, S. Special.. Southern
midway's North-hound Florida (rain,
.No. ,'U), was derailed :tt 0:UO Thursday
niv,ruinjf as it was .elejrrinit a bridge
he I Veen Burton and Allendale. this
Stat«\ ami tjioueh the engine rolled
down tliYv-rrnha nkme n t and two roach¬
es was overturned no passenrcs wero

injured and the engineer escaped with
a i'ew bruises and burns. ('oiored
Fireman Andrew Kemp, who had been
in the service seven years, coming
here from Kdeelield. iiad both ie.:-
broken and died before (he ph\si< ian
eonld reach him.
The railroad people say thai the

accident "was clearly (In- work >of
train wreckers. and the local magis¬
trate. .Inmev M, Pattei'-on. seem* to
be similarly impressed. The railroad
people s;i\ that a number of spikes
wcic 1 iwit and thr.e .iim!e bar*- iv-

moved t'roiii the north end of the
're-t|e.

Barge Lost With Eipht Men.
I

Ke\ W is|, I-*]:i.. S|.i i i:i). <iilin
II. \\ Kar-»|i'V. n| 11:#* ..l.';in;. r i>c:i-

\er. \\ i: i«¦! 4 a>;ived i.on. t re- t
i'ori- pa.--ii the r Wp-it'rd,
IV". m l v v-i i .! I >>. Tort at

i*. I iiM.'n \ ba:ve with ei^hl men j
which was in i1: i i/oled and ^

'.-I '..! I h« til* i!. j ot S |>t. -.>.

\\ i. ¦'r-*iI .ill her l<"atv and her
- \\er« Ho ide.J . i:;i»:ithe Imrri-

eaue. Sn -i ;ii i i hack -to scasvli
!oi the |;:'i '.e.

Mi-iwrsipjii Coast's Damage.
Ni'w Oi l,-r.as. Six |>«m m»ms

wi'io «ln»w!it il in M j-vi>i|»pi Sound by
I hi' hntr'n-a n*, t*i*ilit !aru«' sailing ves-

sc!< :i:it| thittv Miii>ll vvsmI*
u n'« lc.'il and Snip Matid, Cal Island
mill Horn I -land \v»»v submerged. The
I'Ydrral «pmrantin«* station on Ship
Maud \\:i> badly damaged and about

damage was done to pvop-
«. i t v on t lu- mainland.

Bmdholders Get Buckhorn Fall Prop-
erty for $250,000.

I'ittsbojro. N. ('., Special..- The
Hncklioin Kails property wa* s<dd at

public auction at the court house door
l»y the receiver of the. company an<1
was hi«l in hv Mr. Meliuraston, who
was representing the bondholders. Tot
$2.">0.000,

it
1 lazing is said t<j have l>rokenxont

Jin brutal form at the Virginia Mili*
' lary Institute.

A Square Deal
fa aaaured you when you buy I>r. Pieroe'a
family medicines.for all the ingrodl-
.nu entering into them are printed oa
the bottle wrapper# a/id their formula*
Are attested uod< -r oath u< being cytnplote
and correct. Y<*i know ju*t what you are
paying for and that the Ingredients aro

gathered from Nature'* laboratory, being
(elected from tl»«- most valuable native
nj<*iiclntii root* found growing in our
American foreafrwwL^hll* potent tocure
kU1 perf<PUg harinlwlV^tito the mo»t
delicate woi>luTft?irT^ Nut a

age¦nPponM-s^.HIntrinsic Vn^alcfnai nropertie* of Its own,
being a most valuable antiseptic and ant i-
ferment. nutritive und soothing detnul-
cent.
(Jlwerine nlay* an important part In

i>r. I'lerce's tiolden Medical Discovery in
tiu* cure of indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by hour risings,
heartburn, fuiii breath, coated tongue,
|hm)|- appetiu*, gnawing feeling in stom¬
ach, biliousness and Kindred derange¬
ments of tins -tomaeh. liver and bowel*.

Besides curlng all the above distressing
ailments, the'tiolden Medical Discovery "

Is a s|w<'ilic for all diseases of the mucous
membrane*, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic orguna. Even In Its ulcerative
stages it will yield to this sovereign rem¬
edy if its use lx> persevered in. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it Is well,
while taking the "(ioklen Medical Dis-
usivery " for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passaged freely
two or three times a day with Dr. fcagp s
Catairh Henley. 'l'hls thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bron¬
chial. throat and lung affections, except con¬
sumption in its advanced stages, the " Oolden
Medical Discovery" Is a most efficient rem¬
edy, especially In those obstinate, hang-ou
coughs caused by trritutlon and congestion of
the bronchial mucous tiienibritiett.* The " Dls'1
covery " Is not so gyod for acute roughs uris¬
ing from kudden colds, nor must It be ex¬
pected to cure consumption In Its advanced
stages no medicine will do that.but for all
the obstinate, chronic coughs, which. If netr-
lecU'd, or badly treated. lead up toconsump-
tlon. It Is the best medicine that can ho taken.

Quiet men make the most noise in
I lie world. (

HICKS*

CAPO DINE
CURES

ALL ACHES
And Ncrvoumess

Trial bottle 10c Aldrug *lortt

CUBED
Gives
Qui ok
Relief.

Remove* sir swelling In 8 to jo
(t*ys; effects a permanent cure
In 3* to 60 days. Trial treatment
Ijiven free, Notliinjrcsn be fairer
Write Dr. H. H. 6rc«Vs 8on».

fc>ftdallst». 8<u B Atlanta, da.
If iiflllcrt'd
with weak
tiycn, unoThompson'sEyeWater

Kn4*r«rd N) (ivifmur Claim
H*i.«i<j«. N. C , Kept I. 1(»«. I

i>r. J. J M< k«»nitt,
KtUduvlllc N. <'

My lHtar Doctor: From whu ha*
b««n reported to me a« 10 your three-
day* JI<iuoi cute- by gent Ifmen III
whom I Imvt lb* utmost confident .»,
and from tJ^**"furrti*r fact that I iu>
self have «i*t to you patients who
w«r* terrlbl> 'ed to strong drink,
who have boen <\>ed of th« habit af'
tor taking your treatment. I hav>
no hesitancy in ikying that I b«*llev«'
that your rure will pro\e a great bless¬
ing to humanity, mid I »ln<erel> (rum
that the uiifortunatr nn«« whu have
contracted the liquor habtt may avail
themaetvftH of an opportunity to rttuvt
a pt:rman«Bi . ur« So tlrinly . on-
vlnced am ! thai It i* my Intention to

recommend to others the ad viability
of con.iulr.nx ,\«>u. as I f'*»l sun* ihat
they will r»*»-«*tv« ih< same b«n<.'lits as

patients whom I hnv«- heretofui e u I

you.
Wishing >'oll Xlli'it-SX. I uni

V«>ur% \<*i y truly,
It it. tii.KNN, <i..\«:tnor.

Some one says thai fhc voi«e ol
conscience is hut an iu-voici .

Mrs \Vinslow>Boothing Syrtipfor Children
tiutbing,«oftons thegums.reducesinliaintna-
tion, allays pain,cure* wind colic, 2flc a bottle

The P(M!l»rj Vai tl

Ik s Monthly Ma^u/.ino published in
the interest of Poultry. You should.
Lmvo it. Send 25c to The Poultry
Vard, Charlotte, N. C., for a whole jyear'# subscription.
A mnn cat ntpke mistakes l'ur more j

easily than he ear' make pood.
NO REST NIGHT OR DAY,
With IrrttAtli>K Skin 11 iimor.IInlr Krtfitu

to Fall Out.Wonderful Itusult
Ki'um ('otlcuri* Hcmmiies.

"About the latter part of July my whole
body began to itch. 1 did not take much
notice of it at first, hut it began to get
worse all the time, and then 1 began to
get uneasy and tried nil kinds of hatha and
other remedies that were recommended
for akin bumora, but 1 became worse all
the time. My Hair began to fall out and
my scalp itched aJl the time. Especially
at night, jus* hh soon as 1 would get in jbed and get warm, my whole body would
begin to itch, and my finger nails would
keep it irritated, and it was -jot long be¬
fore I could not rest night or day. A
friend asked me to try the Cuticura Memo-
dies, and I did, and the first application
helped me wonderfully, l'or about four
weeks 1 would take a hot bath every night
and then apply the Cuticura Ointment to
my whole body, and - kpp*. getting better, I
and by the time I used four boxes of Cu-
ticura I waa entirely cured and my hair
stopped falling c.it. 1). E. Blankeashfft
310 N. Del. bt., Indiana; olis, Ind. Oct.
27. 1905."

Plats would be awful nice if theyi
had any place lo live in.

Cure For The Bluet
we MfoiciK rnr m mm ma
H$altk Fully Hulorti trd t»y if T

Lift) Kenned.
Wh#u aciteor/ul brirt. h«»rt#d

wouiku ih mud<ien!y pi miffed Joto tlml
P^rffcpof misery, tlir i'l.l KH. it ia
* »*«i pictine It ih'ijfcuwllv thi« »v«jf

Ijmo l>**:¦ u frelllttf "wilt ot '*

for tome time; head had aehed end
back mUo ; has alrpt poorly, beet. quit#
nnrrouA, and nearly fainted ooce or

twice; head dizzy, and heart beatis very
fast; thou that bearing-down feeling,
aiid during her periods slie i» «fXoe«a-

inglv despondent. Nothing
her. Her doctor *ay» : " Cheer up you
have d \ ttpcpaia ; you wiji be al 1 right
soon "

lint »he doesn't get " all right," and
hope vanishes; then cowo the brood*
mg, morbid, weiancholv, everlasting.
IJLUES.
Don't wait until your auffcring* liar®

driv»*n you to despair, with your nerve#
all shattered and your courage ffone,
but take Lydia E. i'inkhem's Vege* jtable Compound. See what It did- for _

Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 819 12th Htreet,
Louisville, Ky., niece of the late Gen¬
eral Roger Hanson, C.S.A. She write*:
Dear Mm Pinkhani: . 'it'ft" I <'annot t<'llyou with pen and ink what ..

l.ydia K Pink bain's Vegetable Compoundhas done for ine I suffered with female
trouble®, extreme latitude. ' the blue*/
nervounncjs and fhafall srono feelinsr. I wa» ^udvis^l to try Lvdia K Pinkham's V«g«table
(Compound, and it not only cured my femaj*
di>rang«ni(jiit, but it has restored ino to p«ff«cthealth and strength. Tha buovaney of mw
younger days has returned, and I do not «tf-
rer any longer with despondency ,> as I did M-
fore. I consider l.ydia E. PlnTcftam's V<*®-
t«ble (Compound a boon uj sick and sufferingwomen."

If you have some derangement e# -t:
the female organism write Mrs*
I'lnkham, Lynn, Mats., for advice.

GUARA*
TEES
¦Y AT

$5,000 BANK DEPOSIT
R.R. Fare Paid. HotciTakM
900 I NCH COURSRgBoxrdatCoal. WritaQu'

GEORGIA-ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE, Macon,

THE ONLY TREATMENT WHICH MAKES GOOD
OVER 17.000 VICTIMS OF THE LIQUOR AND MORPHINE HABITS HAVE BEEN PERMANENTLY CURED
TREATMENT endorsed by Governors, Supreme Conrt Judges and the officials of Columbia, Char¬

lotte, Raleigh, Greensboro, Reidsville, and of Western Cities where known for seventeen years.
We cure t)ie LIQUOR HABIT in Three days, and administer the MORPHINE treatment under

positive guarantee of a permanent cure within a reasonable time.
These are no "Home Cure" treatments, but are administered in our handsome Sanitarium Vbich

has all conveniences. For endorsements and te»iimonials address, >
_

THE McKAIMNATHREE-DAY LIQUORCURECO;
{ REIDSVILLE. N. C.

Only Too Well Satisfied.
The husband who is always prowl¬

ing over everything from his meals
to his laundry looked up from his
paper and remarked sulkily:
"Madam, I see where a Chicago

man went from home, remaining
thirty years and then returned and
pave his wife $5,000. If you don't
do better you may find me doinp the
same trick."

TIk patient little wife looked up
from her sewing: and replied Wveetly:
"All ri^ht. James, but if you will

only remain away the thirty years
you needn't trouble yourself about
the jKnOOO." And afirr ihai he stop¬
ped prowling..Chicago News.

Pointed Paiagiaphs.
A wornai;V ' lea of a sol-' nswer

is 'to have a j illow : i tier and's
1-ead.

It is an easy mailer t- pucker your
face, but all the genuine smiles and
frowns <v;n« 1'rom the heart.

T'ier is no ;" 'i;c so Hat as the one

you 'Mi.ii',' i.> sprinjf on a mam
w»r> ^ot b'.^y m.i, sprung it on you.

A '/iri :n i-i either mairy an ordin¬
ary man ¦ >: « remain a spinster
lor the pu'ii-vc <.!' cherishing :*n ideal.
Much of .1 vi.man's cheerfulness

may be iIih "m ine fael 'ieit slir knows
!i. . !.> \v<iik .! dimple for all it is

wort h.

KKiiiT i;<>>in

Dot tor Iti'i oiniiirniK I'ostum Front
. ... I

Personal I <-st.

N'o onv t« bett'-r aide to realize
the ihjurie.us action oi' caffeine .the
dnip. in «.<> (Vc" on i he Jieart', than the
docto:*.
When fhp doctor himself has been

relieved V»v simply leaving off coffee
and using Postum. he can refer with
full conviction to his own case.

V Mo. physician prescribes Postum
for many of his natients because he
was benefited by it. Tie says:

"I wish to add my testimony tn re¬

gard to that excellent preparation.
Postum. ! have had functional or

nervous heart trouble for over 15
years, and part of the i!me was un¬
able to attend to my business.

"I \vas a moderate user of coffee
and did not think drinking It hurt
me. Hut on stopping it aud using
Postum instead, my heart has got all

?»nd T ascribe i* to the chanfce
from, toffee to Postum

"I am prescribing it now tn cases
of sickness, especially when coffee
<Jbes -lot agree, or affects the heart,
nerves or stomach.
"When made right It has a much

better flavor than coffee, and Is a
vltkl austainer of the system. I shall
contl-iue to recommend It to our peo¬
ple. and 1 have my own ca»e to refer
to " Name given by Postum Co..
Battle Creek. Mich. Head the llttlo
hook. "The Road to \VellvUlc," la
vkga. "There'i a reason,"

A girl will always be nice to a man

unless she is in love with him.
CURED OF (i!HAVEL*

Not a Single Stone Has Formed Since
Using Moan's Kidney Pills.

J. I). Daushtrev, music publisher,
of Suffolk, Va., says: "During two
or three years that I had kidney trou-

bla I passed about
2% pourds of gravel
and sandy sediment.
In the urine. I
hatfen't . passed a
stone since using
Doan's Kidney Pills,
however, anu thai.
*'a» three years ago.
I uaed to suffer (he
most acute agony
during a gravel at-

rack, and had the other usual symp¬toms of kidney trouble.lassitude,
headache, pain in the back, urinary
disorders, rheumatic pain, etc. I
havo a box containing; 14 travel
stones thnt T passed, but that is not
*,4 of the wholo/number. I consider
Doan's Kidney Pills a fine kidney
tonic."

Sold by all dealers. r>0 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Kxlravajxnnce makes hard times.

STANDMM
Whenyonbuy an
OILED SUIT
os SLICKER

demand,

Its tho easiest qnd I
. only way to get I

the best
Sold everywhere
» ? »»*>.

¦rt < UI

You Cannot

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con¬
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasalcatarrh,uterine catarrh caused
by«femlnlae Ills, sore throat, sore
HlOiiiu or InftSBiCS cyci by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely C*a ctfrte these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxilne Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the dtkease germs,check*
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testifytothisfact» 50 cents At druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
TITO*, rAXTON CO. ¦.ttto. Naa*

L. DOUGLAS
*3.50&*3.00 Shoes

BEAT IN THE WORLD
W.L.Douglas $4 Gill Edge lino
oarvtotbeequalledatanyprice /

To fthoc Oenl'n:.
W. L. ltoiitfliu' Job¬

bing tlous« it tan most
ooonplftp In thinoouiitryHenrifor Catalog

SHOES 70* XfS&TBODT At ALL rBICifc
Km i Mom, M to $l.BO. Boye" Show. I»
tofl.SA. Womtn'i Sho«». **.00 to .}.ttO.ICImm' * Child ran'a Sho«e. >9.80 to fl.OO.

Try W. L. Douglna Woumn'l, MllMt m4
Children'* iho«t; for ntylo, fit and wear

tk*T .*..! othor make*.
If I could take you Into my larg*

factories at Brockton, Mass. ,and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better*
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.
Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.

Douglan ahoe*. HI* name mid price I* ataenpod
on the bottom, which protects you agulaat hlgtl
prices and Inferior »hne*. Take no tubttU
tn to. Ask your dealer lor W. L. Douglasabote
and Inaiat ubon having them.
Fast Color iiftl: they u/lll not wtar brpsm.
Write (or llltiat rated Catnlog o| pall St vies.
W. L DOUGLAS, Dept. 15, Brockton,-

So. JO-'OG.-

days come to over-worked^
women, because of their,
weakened female organs,
which cannot stand the
vital drain that over-work
causes. Pain, backache,
headache, sideache, etc.,
can be cured with

mi
OF,

WOMAN'S RELIEF
oecause of the >peci&C~
effect it has on the womanly orfaaa.
It builds up woman'* strength
makes her hard days easy. "I
recommend it, in my pcadioe (

women," write* Dr. J. F. W.J
ler, of RosehilV^i*. Try it

At all
WIITC
udi,


